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STMR. PR0SPEK0H 
ESCAPES FROM KE

2
—

ACID IN STOMACH 
SOURS THE FOOD

DALHOUSE DRIVE | PRIZE STORES 
FOR MILLION TO j FROM SOLDER 

BEGIN IN JUNE SETTLERS IN ALA. piSays Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid is Cause of Indigestion.

Jammed in the Ice, Northeast 
of Fogo, for Eight Weeks— 
Had Sixty Passengers 
Aboard.

TTOcp
■ï: j||4 jy

For Skins That Itch, 
Bern and Scale

Inspiring Chapter of Incidents 
Connected With Develop1 
ment of Rich New Country 
of Northwest.

Plans All Made for the Big 
Campaign, Having Million 
Dollars as Its Objective, to 
Better Conditions at the 
University.

Good purchases to he made here this ad, vrifl - 
convey an idea of the different prices hot tGe 
quality and value can only be judged by seeing . « 
the goods.
SUITS—SIS, $20, $25, $28, $30—savings of $5 

to $15. Regular and waist-line coals. 

OVERCOATS—$15, $18, $20, $23140 to $32—
savings of'$8 to $15.

TROUSERS—Heavy whipcord trousers, $7.25, 
Dollar Day price $6.

Slickers, $8.50.—Gloves, broken sixes, $1.50, reg
ular $3 and $3.25.

Drees Shirts—relaundered—$1-50.

A well-known authority eUtee that
stomach trouble and Indigestion are 
nearly always due to aoidity—acid 
stomach—and not, as moe-t folks be
lieve, from a lack of digestive jutcee. 
He states that an excess of hydro
chloric acid In the stomach retarda di
gestion and starts food fermentation, 
then our meals «our like garbage In a 
can, forming acrid fluids and gases 
which Inflate the atomuoh like a toy

lumpy feeling In the chest, we eructate 
sour fi>od, belch gas. or hare heart
burn, flatulence, water" brash, or nau-

He tells us to lay aside aM digestive 
aids and Instead, get from any pharm
acy four ounces of Jad Salts and take 
n tablespoonful In a glass of water 
before broxtirfost while it is effervesc
ing. and furthermore, to continue tlhls 
for one week. While relief follows the 
first dose. It la important to neutralise 
the acidity, remove the gas-making 

«tart the Uver, stimulate the 
kidneys and thus promote a free flow 
of pure digestive juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and la made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with llthia and sodium 
phosphate. This harmless salts Is 
used by thousands of people for atom- 
each trouble with excellent résulta.

Bathe the affected 
part with Cuti- 
Cura Soap and hot 

> water. Dry gently 
and rub on Cub- 
cura Ointment. 
This treatment U 
usually best «wil
ing and retiring. 
Forevery purpose 
of the toilet, bath 
and nursery the 
Cuticura Soap 

land Ointment are 
ideal. The Soap 
to cleanse and 
purify, the Oint- 
[ment to soothe 
and heal w

St John'», Nfld., Feb. IT. — The 
steamship Prospero, from Montreal, 
•fter being for eight weeks Jammed 
in Che ice northeast of Fogo. wKh 
sixty paseengens and fifteen crew on 
board, reached TwMtngwto teat night 
The vessel was In danger of being 
forced on to the rocks last week, but 
westerly winds loosened the Ice. For

The Edmonton Journal recently of
fered cash prises tor the best stories 
written by soldier settlers in North- 

Alberta on their experienced on the 7Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 17—(By Canadi
an Preus)—“Dalhousie will launch her 
oampaigu fair * million dollars hi 
«tone," said President A. Stanley Mac- 
Keoixie today. ‘Our plans were made 
last spring, and the campaign was eet 
lor the fail, buit, when it was found 
that the Church Forward Movement,'

v-
We then get that heavy,

land.
The ensuing "copy" constitutes an 

inspiring chapter of incidents connect
ed with the development of the rich 

country of the Northwest and fur-
the peat -three weeks the passengers
and crew have been short of nation* 
and supplies had to he taken to the 
■hip by landsmen over the loo on 
sleds.

nishes evidence of the splendid sy»r- 
i- and determination of most of the 
men who are answering the call tor 
increased development of the agricul
tural resources of the country.

First prise was award xl to Colin 
McKenzie, of Etttridge, Alta. He serv
ed in the Army and the Navy. He 
was in Mesopotamia, near the Garden 
of Eden, when a pal "put him wise" 
to & quarter-section in the Edmonton 
District. He longed to be back In 
Canada, he says, and his with was 
gratified finally on June 7. 1918, when 

,he arrived in the capital of Alberta.
Burnt Out But Undaunted.

The quarter-section he visioned 
.from the purlieus of th»1 Garden of 
Eden was not available, but there were 
many other quarter-sections ’.v hat 
part of the country and he go: a lo
cator who picked one out for . im. He 
put in for a loan on July -, 918, an.l 
accompanied by a land inspector <u 
war hero with one arm' 'his sailor 
boy (with one arm in a sling) started 
out. reaching his location In two days. 
After putting up hay. he spent the 
winter hauling out togs for a buru and 
fence posts, but in the Spring he lost 
hi* home by fire. With the help of 
neighbors he hauled logs and rebuilt. 
Last summer he fenced along the road 
allowance and with two horses broke 
three acres and stumped five 
he had the misfortune to be kicked by 
.i horse and was laid up

then taking shape, way also fixed for 
that time it was fate that Dailumsie 
must not do anything which would in
terfere with the success of that move
ment and our campaign was fixed ten
tatively for the new year. Then the 
organizers of -the Church Movement 
decided on a delay until February for 
their drive and Dalhousie had again 
to postpone her campaign. It Us now 
definitely fixed for June.'

"Mr. G. Fred Pearson bee been ap
pointed manager at the campaign and 
under his direction the preliminary 
campaign organization work has boon 
completed literature prepared and 
central commit toes organized in many 
places.” continued Dr. MnoKenzde. "It 
is most gratifying to know.” said Dr. 
iMecKenele. "that Daübousfcuns every
where are taking a kcon interest tai the 
campaign, and are assuring their Alma 
Mater of their io(«Mt and support. Sc 
keen ks tilve interest taken that I have 
ano dwbt the objective of a ntllfflon dol
lars. which after a 1,1 Is only about twice 
as much as wws realieed tn the 1912 
campaign, wtll be reached.

"The butines» men of Nova Scotia, 
realizing that the progress and devol- 
opmevt of the country depend tn large 
part upon the excellence of the fa-oilV 
tÂ=t provided for higher education, are 
prepared tn a way never shown befer * 
to back up this movement of DaXiou 

mit her>elf in a position to meet 
e V" ci the times."

MURDER CASES
AT SYDNEY

Grand Jury Returns True Bills 
Against Mary McLeod and 
Joseph McDonald of Glace

OPPOSITION TO
RANEY APPEARS 

IN WELLINGTON GILMOUirS, 68 King St
Bay.

Toronto, Feb. 17.-^Ltout.-Col. Riobt. 
T. Pritchard, ot Fergus, tonight an
nounced in this city that he would op
pose Hon. W. E. Rainey, Attorney-Gen- 
oral, In Bast Wellington. Colonel 
Pritchard etatee that he was running 
against the Attorney-General as an 
independent candidate in protest 
against an outsider being presented 
to represent the constituency. He 
enkl he had been asked to do so by 
an independent -body of electors.

Made Him Feel •mall.

A topptah young man oho could 
only find e wet wt to » fishwife, to 
i iN'orth of Bootlend emotatng cwrittge. 
uprHMd We dtoftwt hr 
dotai ful stoDon. A* tooeto tb. wenton 
remarked: '

Til bet ye» my maony, you tin* 
me s toalth thinktng the acme thing,'’

"What Is that, w-omaor demaodad 
the youth haughtily.

-You are wishing you wee «tiling 
next a gentleman?"

"I am indeedtw replied the yeeng 
man.

Quebec's Example.
(London Advertiser.)

Sydney. N. 8., Feb. it—The criminal 
term o fithe Supreme (Xxu-nt opened 
here this''morning with Justice Ritchie 
presiding.

There Is an unusually large number 
of cases <xn tlie docket, including the 
Marine ill-Koval murder earn. There 
are also two manslaughter caeca, one 
against Mary McLeod and another 
Hgaltust Joseph McDonsild, both of 
Glace Bay. The grand jury brought in 
a true bill in both cases.

fatter cattle, greener or more bounti
ful crops. Here was the land of plen
ty. Those people were not worried 
at the high cost of living and their 
thriving gardens and busy 
bore evident of the fact.”

Evicted German Squatter.

In thk metier of forest conserva
tion Quebec is far ahead of Ontario. 
The Goulu ministry has put into force 
a vigorous policy of conservation that 
U registering excellent results. Re
forestation is being applied vigorously 
and widely, Are guards are numerous 

the latest forest

die-
ohlckena

It did not smite the conscience of 
j Munro very hard to evict a German 
squatter, who had built a cabin and 
sunk a well on the property he select
ed. After some delay he received his 
loan and was able to procure farm 
machinery, 4 horses and 5 cows, 
neighbor gave him 20 loads of straw 
for services rendered. He put up 14 
tons of hay and cut his oat crop fo- 
green feed. Building a shack 16x14 ne 
was ready for winter. During the win
ter he got out logs and will have his 
live stock warmly housed next win-

anti are equipped with 
fighting apparatus. Even the aero
plane bas been recruited to this most 
Important service of the people. The 
Drury Government might to excellent 
advantage study whst our eastern 
neighbor has accomplished in the vital 
matter of forest conservation.

THE JUNIOR TROPHY
Truro. N. 8., Feb. 12—Truro defeat

ed Stellar ton by a score of 49 to 33 tn 
the (timing contest for the Junior Tri>- 
phy. North Sydney Juniors ore sex I 
on the list of ctaMwngers.

Worcester, Mass. Fighting 
Street Ry. Over Snow Piles

A "So am tbs Itihwti, repliedThen
calmly.

for three Worcester. Mass., Feb. 17. — The 
city will throw all piles of snow be- 
ride the street railway company’s 
lines on to the tracks unless the Aim- 
pan y removes them, 
served tonight.

His wife arrived from the Old Coun
try in August. Her first experience 

farm worker was rather trying 
but. says McKenzie, "she :s a dandy
farmer now. drives a team, holds a This is the testimony of hardy pion- L_ __
brush breaker, gets the cows houv\ eer9 wh0 savr ti1Q opportunity of be- IxODuSIneSS “lay
gets the mall and thinks the home- coming independent land owners and quircd CVCI1 though the
stead is the only place." are grateful to the Soldier Settlement l _ j„ l _e m

McKenzie went into Edmontor. duv Hoard for the financial assistance DOay “at a tenGCncy to
lug the past winter U> make a grub which smoothed their paths and made weakness and should DC
stake. Summing up his experiences j. easy for them to get through the m,,„rvkrta/lv,« <vr.nl Tnlr*
he advises soldier settlers not t;, buy first two seasons With men of such CVeryooay S goal. 1 oKe ( Man i,’„h i-
cattle until they have thetr places tone- Ftern qualities none should fear the _pi jiJLij ■ l_f~ of T hn \Vh n i
«1. The Soldier Settlement Bonril In- «wU well of the «overameef» expert- ClATT’C 2JÎSÎ

bu'nîi^VbarnMtï ice house^îliave R"e. Gured in 6 to ,14 Dsys. EMULSION SKSAlouK

L L'lnm. Knri Inrkd jm, ^ vo w intèd Drug8lt,t<< refund n,on«y H PAZO “ 1 " ^ , wilt. After legac-Les amou-ntflng to be-
nhAfl farmer Inofl^lBOi) and believe ! 01NTMENT to cure Itching, three times dailv for one tween $75.000 and $100.000 are p*dtf

m«b T i ïnfi» mw Next Sl nd' Bl?a4ltt» or intruding Piles, three times aauy tor one the o( tJie $3tNoon eaitsute win
nf^Len^eed and 3lopa IrrltaUon: ^lhes »nd Heals.1 month and note its build- ! be Invested to pay an Income to toundyear w.th ten acres of green reed ana | You can get rastful sleep after the • ^ ilIM« i

an additional loan for stock 1 can see flnJt appiiCHtlon. Price 60c.. ing-Up eHect Upon health. or ^ure. pt-rmaanetit athleitlc
*'>’ clear u, pay uff my loan soon. ------------ ------------------ Scott’9 Emuhiofl is the ^ounde ^
leaving me with one of the best farms T .. d*1 j . • t j /_ <_ i_ #«in the province of Alberta , lo Merge Kailroads tonic-food, free from harmful

More Optimistic Th™ Ever. In One Great System drugs, that restores
Another prize winner was Percy D. o j

Miller, of the 138th Battalion, who is --------------- Strength and VlgOf tO
located at Lunnford. Alta. He wa* one St. Piaul, 'Minn., Feb. 17—A merger the whole System,
ot the first to get “back to the land" of tJh'» Great Northern, Northern Pa- 
with the aid of the Soldier Settlement eliftc and Burlington Ruillroads lu:o one 
Board, having taken up free Dominion gneai; tnam--<xmititoentad eystora, Liter 
Lands and received financial assist governmental control L» rollnquUhcd 
ance under the old act. "1 may aaj this month, was forooMtod tn high 
that l am still as optimistic as at first railroad clrcleii today; It It: tepor ted 
—if not more so." says Miller. that the merger is bring planned along 1

"With two successful seasons to put lines conceived by the late James J | 
me on my feet I can now consider my- Hill.
pelf a farmer." When he took up '___
his land he found the weeds and brush 
had grown up to such un extent that j 
he was only able to crop 12 acres the 
first year. He summer-fallowed anoth
er twelve and broke twelve more. Last 
year he cropped thirty and broke fif
teen, part of which he put In green 
feed and had a most wonderful crop.
He has built barns, hen house and1 
pig house, fenced about 300 rods and 
has enough logs to build a new house 
and ’another barn. He has 400 bus- 

{ hels of oats left and enough of bar
ley and wheat fur next year's seed, 
after finishing 5 hogs ready for ship
ment. He also has two pure bred 
Durocs, 150 chickens and geese, 4 
horses, 1 colt, 4 cows, 2 calves and 
other live stock.

Miller concludes. "My experience is 
that with optimism, hard work and 
good Judgment any man should come 
out on top with money at 6 per cent."

Getting in the Hardest Part 
Getting on the farm was the hard

est part with Private 8. H. Scott, 194th .
Edmonton Highlanders, who located at j b»d tiebtt ft rut. < •* hwnMnoe Wwa-
Pine Creek. With his war bride he Hon. Dr* not bo a.frald of giw+nem, t#wr 
arrived in Edmonton in Mach last I stomiv-h, boarUrirn. hoovy fooling or 
year. After making two selection i totiFU* «tier meals. Smart's
which the Soldier Settlement Board Dy^peputa Tablets atom* «ho iH»mncih 
would not agree to ussisttin financing i *° tb* Jutoe-* Tvoce»«*any t<i ro
be finally made a choice which was j l ,yv« thr^o trouble# that «o tronu#*m‘i y 
approved by iht? Board. He got a farm Metre* nwmt.al worker Thev cmn- 
with é.f a eras of oats in crop, with 4 htarmlw j ingredietnii wbtefi act 
horses and ten pigs—a going concern, w** «n oltoailne ° > you mnijr

«I Leaving Edmonton with bis.wife and a A® •hto-gs of tbo bmqoet <w 
« I carload of settlers' effects dt was not tho savory u*’jago tor 

altogether an easy proposition to get freodrm.
in. but they arrived at their new home CM n box of flhsiete uvrpAtv
at 6 o'clock in tho morning. During Tnbtot nt nw d-irg i»tore. *** £**"
the summer be put up 14 tons of bay of wtiat y^i like ft«d you will do
and had a bumper crop of grain He îlTM* bettor woyk fhau oil a Hrtm-
says: "We are perfectly happy and ™ d1et Trf ^ p4an 
satisfied with our venture in farming.
I have since bought with my savings 
two cows, one horse and a pure bred 
boar and raised enough meat for home 
consumption for a year." Further, he
says. “We had a Merry Christmas . „ - _ „
with lots of turkey, home raised. The(of ** evenlnJ F
cattle wintered well and I have all B* Thrma*' ™
my seed ready for spring. With great ÏÏÎTlMtelbSïLJ
expectations of another fine crop I am ,fyeiy interest
glad I came on a farm, but without to a11 tibe, read'
the ai si stance of the Soldier Settle- ...-
ment Board I could not be where 1 am 
today."

A fourth contribution is by George 
McLean Munro. While in France he

It ktot. and ran» tn, pn:«m. .to,,» SfS? •®f aUor”«>' ““‘hor- 
throat tick* and -ootbss and heals the * his father to file on a homestead, 
irritated membranes rh.it. line the throat Thereafter,'* he remarks, "a feeling of 
and bronchial tubes with such prompt- proud possession was mine, for some- 
no»*. ease and '‘-inty that it is really where in that new Bonanza called 
astonlshm» Grande Prairie district I was the hold-

-xx'-Jisi tPSt.to.p.Mta.
CO,.ai. elds. . triniportation to Spirit Hirer and

till,»» imitation» passing through Edmonton was quail- 
xtm. arold disappoint- Add by the Soldier Settlement Board 

m, for -A, ounce, of Pinea" to receive the loan benefit, of the Act
ei- u.l direetleae end doa t eewt any- He reached what ha calla "Ood’e 
“lu ' n- T l tiom.'tlTn a long rid. by train
SîiSéîf* TbT RaS1 0> 'Toronto, ,ad « tramp through the wood. '.Not- 
funded. ne rioex w, er bar. I »r,„ ,ach healthy children.

BIGGER CROPS U 
BETTra SEEDS L

STURDINESS '
Notice waeFat Th^t Shows

Di»apnears
Ur.

Eaton Employees
Benefit From Will of

Former Manager
From:vent fa*, that comes and stay» 

ni", ne ded is u burden; a 
viivity. a curb up-'t, 
can take off the fat 
by taking after each 

te Lime, one Marmola 
little t««b- 

J harmless d* 
\ from which 
Buy ard try a 
lrugg.st seV» 

f > u prof : . tm may 
ic M.w amla Comp-ay, 

D trolL Mi Ii 
y good-bye to dieting

where it
hi mYn ii
where

t Th.V

SEEDSf.th

Y

w>: d ■t.
SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS 

THROUGHOUT CANADA
Write for New illustrated CetaloJ

Sbi vs
You c th , Ja slick booeflt fund for Baton> employ- iU fa

STEELE.BRISAS SEED C«
"CANAOM tMATtSt StCD HOUSt" 

HAMILTON - TORONTO — WINNIPte «

Ml»» Caroline McLschlnm, the niunw 
; who oared for Mr. Gilroy, until hits 
i death, l* loft $2.000 and Edward Miilt 
! (‘hell, who was hk< diauffeur for many 
years, reeelvee u atm liar eu m abd tho 
htnwo and property 71 Hurgtrave «breed.

ARRESTS LAST NIGHT
Two drunJc- and tw JiivvaUea were 

arrested last night. Tin- latter wore 
taken ir, on a charge of theft and will 
appear before Masistmte Ritchie thto 
morning. Scott A Bowng, Toronto, O*. lM9b

Glasgow. Feb. 13—Ard Str Ctvsar^dra 
(Brl P< retard. Mo.

London. Feb. 1»—Ard i3*r Monte- 
Bum... iBr) S'.. John, N. B.

Sailed—Str Am prior (Br)) St. John, 
N. B.

Mental WorkREBELLION 
IN STOMACH Needs A Stomach

Great Mistake to Imagine You Can. 
Work Better and Faster on the 

Starvation PHan. Eat What 
You Like But Follow 

With Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets.

“Pape’s Diapepsln" at once 
ends Indigestion and 
Sour, Acid Stomach

1 Mental wntik wet up energy fast. 
And energy comes from food. To eevt 
little or n-yi-hi’ing in order to do more 
work l o fallacy tfnat has created 
an army of dywpoptlcs. A better plan 
In to eat (be regniJar ponti m** of food 
such an make up th-' nv i<ge meal 
and fnJlow erach meal v. ‘ h Stuart's 
Dyepepela Tablet*.

Mow will then g' t n nbto benefit 
—energy from foM c..n<l «nclaMlity 
with uienlfl, for ai ;• * 'he light eat
er. or those who ’

Lump-» of undlgestod food cause 
pain. If your stomach is in revolt; if 
wick, gassy and upset, and what you

■ ■ .
gases and acida and eructate undigest
ed food—just take a tablet or two of 
Pa pc a DiapepeLi to help neutralize 
acidity and in five minutes you won
der what became of the pain, acidity. 
Indigestion and distress.

If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; if 
your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most barinleae stomach antacid is 
Pape's Diapepsln, which costs so little 
at drug stores.

s fermented and turned 
dizzy and aches; belch

meals, get Into a

iîfïî?;ï-:tf$îî»®t»îS5î«$«ea

> Tells How to Stop a 
Bad Cough

:irprl»lnr fwmlts from ttli femone 
old homo-made ijmp. EooUr 8

prepared und boots Utilr.

a severe cough or chest 
i»d with soreness, throat 

or difficult breathing, 
. up during the 

•i 1 rou want quick 
h.ihb- old home-made

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
The IetwOunih Tratoln* -rthool 

for Sunday 
sixth eeetuion
street Church lnwfltute The

V

School workers ho’d It' 
fitid night In tho Germa to

Retd. E■IKbit can supply 
j ounce i Fine* (50 cents 

■ r this info « 16-07.. bottle and 
.tie v.' in plain «ran 
. Or you can use o'

ulsted- ■
oret <>r coni eymn. m*t#»sa 

if d*ired. This recipe 
i of reillr reiairkabie

icy,
of

■ uuces of reilly remark.) 
vedy. It tastes good, and

-n to give au 
You mu feel

couch in a way tint men ns toion. 
It loosens and raise* the phlegm, st

tides good.’ and in 
o«>. It can be depended 
ick ind la*ting relief, 
this take holdbi ‘ *

1

THE

I

iaîKfr*mm fi til!
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WJ*
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Extra Special 
Bargains Eor $ Day

Ladies' Worsted Hose, regular $1.25, Dollar Day 79c.
Dollar Day only $1.00

..........Only $13.98
..........Only $18.85
..... Only $14.98 
.. Only $2.98 each

..........Only $10.96

.............. Only $5.98
............ Only $3.98

.............  Only $4.98
..........Only $12.50

Special for Dollar Day—6 Serge Dresses......... $12.98
.............from $14.98 to $35.00

.......... from $15.00 to $38.00

1 only Lady's Brown Sefge Suit .
2 only Ladies' Silk Suits................
1 Lady's Spring Suit.......................
2 only Ladies’ Raincoats.... ...
I Lady's Coat...................................
Special Ladies' Raincoats.... ...
Ladies' Serge Skirts .......... .
Ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts............

Silk Hose, all shades 
Ladies' Silk Blouses, regular $2.25, Dollar Day $1.69 
Ladies' Stripe Voiles, regular $2.25, Dollar Day $1.89 
Children's Heavy All Wool Stockings 
2 Children's Vests on Dollar Day ...

49c.P.** M • 4 «

$1.00
Dollar Day 96c. 

3 for $1.99
Children's Sweaters, regular $3.25, Dollar Day $2,25

Dollar Day $2.80 
Dollar Day $1.00 
Dollar Day $1.00 

Ladies' House Dresses, regular $2.50, Dollar Day $1.69

Children's Sleepers ...................
Children's Fleece Bloomers ..

i

Silk Poplin Dressei
Children's Flannel Dresses . 
Children's Gingham DressesSerge Dresses ...

Silk Dresses ....
Silk Blouse, regular $3:7*5................Dollar Day $2.98 ,
Georgette Blouses .......... .... Dollar Day $5.98
Crepe de Chine Blouses 
Voile Blouses ...

Children's Rompers

A sample lot of Ladies' new Spring Suits at special 
prices for Dollar Day only. If deposits are paid 
will hold suits until wanted.

. Special $4.50 
$1.75 to $1.19

Do Your Shopping on Dollar Day at

J. PERCHANOK’S
38 DOCK STREET

r &
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